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25 to 29 July, 2019

Welcome back to the mountain!
Meet your old friends and teachers as they arrive from Kili airport throughout
the day. Delicious meals will be provided in the dining hall. Spend the
afternoon settling back on campus and reliving your ISM experience. Take a
walk down memory lane during our ISM campus tour. Let’s end the day with a
sizzling Nyama Choma by the pool, courtesy of Kakas.

Rise and shine in beautiful Moshi!
After breakfast, get to know your fellow ex-ISMers through some exciting ice
breaker activities. Swimming games with Mr. Sabini will be available for
children! Next, enjoy a welcome chat over snacks with our current campus
heads. If you’d like to help out the local community, join us for a service trip
off-campus. Alternatively, test your on-campus knowledge by competing in our
ISM Scavenger Hunt. Next, spend the afternoon reconnecting with your former
classmates over a picnic at the lower pitch. Later, join us for a scrumptious
dinner at El Rancho followed by a reggae performance night!

It’s time to go outdoors!
Before breakfast, participate in the ultimate ISM football tournament… if
you dare. After breakfast, it’s an outdoor extravaganza! Test your skills in
our muddy tug-of-war challenge, sack races and other outdoor games.
Following tea and snacks, we will offer an optional day and lunch trip to the
breath-taking Marangu Waterfalls. Don’t forget water, mosquito spray and a
hat! Otherwise, enjoy a free afternoon in beautiful Moshi. Last but not least,
get your best outfit ready for a gala dinner and dance.

Sunday Fun day!
After a quick breakfast, you may want to hop on the bus to Arusha National
Park with an overnight camping trip at our ISM Arusha campus! Alternatively,
test your ISM knowledge at our Moshi campus in our ultimate trivia quiz. Tennis
matches will be available for children. Alternatively do your part by joining us
for another community service trip. In the evening, indulge in the dining hall’s
delicious Swahili menu before final farewells at our reunion bar.

For some, we bid you a warm farewell and safe
journey home. For others, we invite you on one of
our exclusive OP two-night camping trips. You
may choose between Pangani House and a short
Mount Kilimanjaro expedition. If these trips are
of interest to you, please contact Mwegelo at
alumni@ed.ismoshi.com so we have a better
idea of numbers!

